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Soloists and or~anizations from the University of Hontana Department of Husic ,.Jill 
perform in four Hontana comnunities in J\pril, accordin::; to Ito )ert I~iley, dean of the 
School of line Arts. 
Itichard W. Cohen, instructor in double-bass, assisted by Prof. ~udolph Wendt of 
the piano faculty, will ~ive a recital at Carroll Colle~e, Helena, Sunday (April 1). 
The University Choir, directed by Donald n. Carey, and the J.1ontana Little Symphony, 
directed by Eugene And rie, '·1i 11 perform Palm Sunday, L\pri 1 15, in the Cathedra 1 of Saint 
Helena in Helena. Their pro~ram includes the Bach '''Lla~nificat. : ' 
The Youne Artists' Strine Quartet, coached by David Hoffman, instructor in cello, 
will conduct lecture-recitals in Helena at Carroll Colleee April 16 and in the public 
schools April 17. The quartet uill present pro~rams in the ICalispell schools and a con-
cert at Flathead Valley Comu:unity Colle3e, Kalispell, April 21.~. The group '·Jill do school 
procrams in Whitefish and Columbia F~ lls April 25. 
Quartet members are ~im l~rley, Helena, and ?atie Lou Loeffler, Missoula, violinists; 
Paul Englebrecht, violist, Pueblo, Colo., and Louise Grant, cellist, l1issoula. 
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